
INCREASED ACTIYITY

Is Koled in Many Leading Lines of
Trade, but There is Also

A SODDEN SCARCITY OP FDNDS.

Foreign Loans Are the Cause of Large Ex
ports of Specie.

THE BIG BOOM IN THE IROS BUSINESS.

4. Conpiratlie Statement of the Fallnres of This and
last Tear.

Beports to Bradttreet's and R. 6. Can &
Co. show a state of increased activity in
general trade, and more particularly in the
iron business. The only disturbing feature
is the fear of a possible stringency in the
money market.

IfrZCIXL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCB..1

New York, October 4. Special tele-

grams to Bradttreet't indicate the wider
prevalence of cooler weather, which has
materially aided the distribution of staple
and other general products. The move-

ment from jobbers' hands is as yet relatively
more active than from retailers. Merchants
at "Western centers very uniformly report a
better September trade than in 1888, with
bright prospects for the coming month.
Alaska salmon are arriving freely at San
Francisco, the season's pack being estimated
at 400,000 cases same as last year.

Speculation in stocks has yielded to the
influence of financial disturbances. The
unexpected shipment of 11,600,000 gold to
Europe in connection with the Brazilian
loan creates some uneasiness and keeps
money on a high level. The severest falls
in stock values were in the trust specialties
and Atchison, but the general list suffered
also. Bonds are dull. Money on call at
New York this week has ranged from 4 to
25 per cent. It closed on Friday at 6 per
cent after rallying at 1012 per cent for
tbe day. Foreign exchange is unsettled.
Demand sterling Si 86X 87.

AGBICULTUBAL PEODUCTS.

There has been more activity in bread-stuff- s,

with declining prices. Dealings in
wheat are heavy, 46,000,000 bushels for the
week, with free' movement and liberal offer-

ings. Prices reacted lc Stocks in sight
September 28, as reported to Bradstreet't,
aggregated L'G.734.000 bushels, 10.000,000
less than on October 1, 1888, and 5,478,000
bushels mere than on September 1, 1889.

Exports of wheat (and flour as wheat)
both coasts, this week, equal 1,624,493 bush-.el- s,

against 1,650,714 bushels last week, and
1,757,619 bushels the first week of October,
18S8. Total shipments abroad, July 1 to
October 4, equal 25,839,207, against 33,201.-02- 4

bushels in a like portion of 1888. In-

dian corn is bearish aud off Jlc, with
heavy arrivals, and 8,255,000 out of the
17,748,000 bushels in sight are in transit
toward tidewater. Bradstrcet's Australian
cable reports available wheat stocks there
and in New Zealand, October 1, amounting
to 3,365,000 bushels.

Poik has held its own at Kew York as to
prices, notwithstanding the serious dis-
turbance at Chicago, with only moderate
sale. Other hog products have fluctuated
considerably, lard losing 4 cent. Live hogs
at Omaha and KansasJCity have declined 10

20c on the depression in Eastern markets.
THE IKON MATtKKT.

Domestic iron markets are as strong as
ever, but slightly less active, buyers of
crude particularly preferring to wait forin-creas- ed

output to come to their aid, in view
of moderate advances in prices asked.
Mills, forges, furnaces and bloomaries are
in most instances crowded with work.

Business failures reported to Bradstrcet's
number 188 in the United States this week,
against 180 last week and 146 this week last
year. Canada had 30 this week, against 32
last week. The total of failures in the
United States, January 1 to date, is 8,494,
against 7,476 in 1888.

It. G. Dun & Co.'s weeklyreview oftrade
says: A closer money market, as was an-
ticipated last week, has checked operations
to 6ome extent. The shipment of $1,000, 000
gold to Europe by a firm engaged in placing
two large loans "for foreign Governments,
and therefore anxious to prevent further ad-
vance in Bank of England rates, was all the
clearer evidence of the actual demand, be-

cause made at a small loss, reckoned at the
current rate of exchange. A sudden fall in
the rate from 54 88 to 54 BGi was followed
by an upward movement again, and it seems
not improbable that the exigencies of the
Argentine Republic and the placing of tbe
Russian loan may for some time to come
affect the money market here.

INCREASED ACTIVITY.

The reports of business from all parts of
the country show increased activity on the
whole, though in some brancnes trade is
not up to the September level. Chicago
finds business larger than a year ago, with
heavy country orders, showing a large de-
mand and easy financial condition through-
out the West.

The year's receipts of cereals fall off a
little, but of provisions are nearly doubled.
Cleveland finds all branches improving, and
factories full of orders. Pittsburg notes
higher prices for iron and steel, glass bust
iness active, with works all operating, and
the coal trade dull, waiting water lor the
river movement

Throughout the "West excellent crops are
the basis of large buying by the farming
districts, and confident'hopes'as to the trade
for the rest of the year. The bank ex-
changes for September show an increase
over last year of only 2 per cent at New
York. 2J per cent at Boston, Philadelphia
and Chicago, and 7 per cent at all other
cities taken together.

TOO MUCH OF A BOOM.

The iron business is in some danger of
running into an unhealthy ''boom," so
great is the anxiety of many to stimulate
the demand. Several large furnaces are
about going into blast, and Southern No. 1
is still sold here at 516 75, but higher prices
than 518 are paid for desired brands, which
are scarce, and structural, plate and wrought
pipe are strong. But of bar there is not
much buying, and some mills are inviting
orders at 51 85.

Kails have actually sold for 529 in con-
siderable quantity at Eastern works, but
Philadelphia quotes 531, and the West cor-
respondingly higher prices. Only 3,300
miles of railroad have been built in nine
months of this year, and it is still an open
question how long the demand for iron and
steel products in the aggregate will equal
the constantly increasing supply.

The wool market shows a better tone, be-

cause concessions in prices have induced
larger transactions, but the high prices
asked still push consnmers lo take a great
deal of cheap foreign wool instead of Amer-
ican.

A COilPAEATIVE STATEMENT.
The business failures in the United Stales

for the quarter ending with September were
2.276, showing a decrease of 86, or 3.7 per
cent from last year, bnt for nine months the
nnniber has been 7,879, showing an increase
of 329. or 4 per cent. The liabilit.es for the
past quarter have been swelled b a few large
failures to 539,227,045, or 40 per cent more
than for the Bame quarter last year, but tor
nine months the aggregore has been 0,

an increase ot 16 per cent. The
failures in Canada show a cecrease of 5 per
cent in number and 40 per cent in liabilities
for the past quarter; for the nine months
there have been only 303 less than
last year in number, but 16 per cent less in
liabilities.

For the past week the failures reported
number 172 for ths United States and 34 for
Canada, against 192 last week and 221 for
the corresponding week last year.

TJnequaled value in black cashmeres,
all wool, 46 in. wide, 50o ayard.
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EAISINGA BOW.

Mischievous Persona Stirring Up Strife
Over the Knlshti Templar Conclave

Tbe Decoration on Public
Buildings at Fanlt.

tSPEClAL TELEGRAM TO TUB PIBPJLTCH.l

Washington, October 4. There is a
great deal of gossip among those who are
not Masons this evening on account of the
decoration of the public buildings in honor
of the coming ot the Knights Templar next
week. Brilliant decorations similar to those
used on inauguration day have been placed
on the fronts of nearly allot the great publio
buildings. In some instances the flags and
festoons are the property of the clerks in the
departments, and in others they belong to
the Government. In any case permission
to decorate had to be secured from the au-

thorities of each department Decoration
of these buildings in the honor of a secret
organization is without a precedent, and
predictions are freely made that the pro-

ceeding will raise a tremendous row. The
Catholics are very powerful here, and, as is
well known, that church has interdicted its
people from uniting with secret societies.
The Catholics are wondering if, now that
the precedent of decorating for secret or-

ganizations is established, the Government
will decorate if the Orangemen of the country
shonld conclude to have a general assembly
and parade.
t Another feature of the affair of next week
which is arousing great criticism is the
erection ot stands for spectators on Govern-
ment property. On the Treasury, White
House and otber grounds great stands are
being erected, notwithstanding an express
provision of tie law that Government prop-
erty shall not be used for such a purpose.
It is generally agreed that the precedent
once established in favor of the Masons, no
authority will dare hereafter to refuse to
grant similar privileges to any organization
which.pleases to muster In Washington.

The general decorations throughout the
city promise to be very gay, almost equal, in
fact, to those of the inauguration occasion.
The Pennsvlvania Commanderies which
have been placed are as follows

Pittsburg. Pittsburg; Philadelphia, Phlladel- -
pus; Jacques Demolay,WashinKton:St. John's,
Philadelphia; St. John. Carlisle; Demolay,
Reading; Mountain, Aitoona; Pilgrim, Harris-bur-

Jerusalem, Phtsuixville; Northern,
Towanda; Allen. Allentown; Baldwin II,
Williamsport; North estern, Meadville;
Kadosb, Philadelphia; Mount Olivet. Erie;
Ivanboe, Tamaqua; Hutchinson, Norristown;
Allegheny, Allegheny; Mary, Philadelphia;
Knapp, Kidgeway; uonstantlne,
Reading. Reading; Dieu Le Vent, Wilkes-barr-

Hospitaler. Lock Haven; St. Alban's,
Philadelphia; Tancred, Pittsburg; Corinthian
Chasseur, Philadelphia; Kensington, Philadel-
phia; Chester, Chester.

A P00B, OLD WOMAN.

A Mother. Charge a w

With Beating Her Cruelly.
Mrs. Susan Hughes, an old woman 67

years of age, made an information before
Alderman Porter, in which she made a very
serious charge against her
Samuel Dogherty, who lives on Book Hill,
above Center avenue. She states in the in-

formation that a week ago her w

beat her severely about the body and
knocked her around the room in a lively
style; that, after being beaten in this man-
ner, she was carried from his home in an ex-

hausted condition, and a committment was
secured to carry her away to the Poor Farm,
where she had resided during the last week.
She returned from the Poor Farm yesterday,
aud secured shelter with Mr. Bobb, 2624
Fenn avenue, for some hours, when the pa-

trol wagon took her down to the Central
station, trom which she was released on an
order issued by Aldermau McKenna.

BREWERS WILL NOT SIGN.

President Eberhart Says They Cannot
Grant tbo Ten Hours.

President Eberhart, of the Allegheny
County Brewers' Association, stated yester-
day that the scale of the journeymen brew-
ers, which demands ten hours as a day's
work, would not be signed by the master
members. Thev will not consider the
matter as individuals, but a committee
will handle the matter for all the members
of the association. In the event of their
officially refusing to sign the scale a strike
will be ordered. The men are members f
the Federation of Labor. The Trades Coun-
cil will hear the report of their committee,
which will wait on the master brewers to-

night. They were told that a conference
would be arranged, when the matter will
likely be arbitrated.

Extra, Extra, for To-Da- y,

Between the hours of 8 and 11 A. M., we
will sell men's genuine fancy scarlet shirts
and drawers at 50c each, real value 51.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Ylrgoe, Dllddleton A; Co.'s London Neck-
wear.

A choice selection in our men's furnish-
ing department y. Open till 9 p. si.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

TJnequaled value in black cashmeres,
all wool, 46 in. wide, 50c a yard.

TTSSU " HUGUS & HACKE.

The special family tickets issned by
Hendricks & Co. have been so largely ap-
preciated by the public thatthey have been
requested to extend the time, which they
will do, until November 1. Come early
and avoid the rush. 68 Federal street.

30 Days of Grace
On Hendricks & Co.'s special family tick-
ets, good until November 1. Bring the
children.

A Llfc-SIz- o Crayon for S3.
Also one doz. cabinets of anybody for 51, at
Aufrechfs Elite Gallery, 516 Market st.,
Pittsburg. Bring baby. Use elevator. D

A Photo Gallery Crowded.
Yeager & Co., 70 Federal st, Allegheny,

are doing the largest business in this city,
owing to their fine cabinets ior 75c per doz.
during this month. Come early. Bring
the little ones.

Photographer SIcK
Because they can't compete with Yeager &
Co.'s 75c per doz. cabinets. Come early for
your sittings. Bring the children. Gallery,
70 Federal St., Allegheny.

BENJAMIN NORTHROP JWZ
patch cleverly describes the baby animals re-

cently born in the Central Park menagerie.

SxVVL WEIGH f

CREAM

QWDEB
lERFaT5,

Its superior excellence proven in millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the Ri eat universities
as tbe Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Pnoe's Cream Baking Ponder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Bold only
in cans. PBIC&BAKINQ POWDER CO.

KirWTOBK. CHICAGO. BT. LOUIS.

AT ST. PHIL0MENA.

Bishop Phclnn Doesn't Think Cardinal Gib-bo-

Will be Here.

St. Philomena's German Catholic Church

was crowded yesterday during the celebra-

tion of solemn high mass. Ber. Joseph

Schwartz delivered an eloquent sermon at
the'conclusion of the mass.

At evening service Bev. J. Schwartz

preached the opening sermon. Bev. K, X.
Schnuettger gave the benediction, assisted
by Kev. Fathers Edward Nornung and Au-

gust Werser. The choir consisted of 60

soloists and a large chorus under the direc-

tion of John D. Vogel.
Bishop Phelan stated to a Dispatch re-

porter last night that he thought it improba-

ble that Cardinal Gibbons would be present
at Sunday's service. The Bishop himseli
will celebrate the pontifical high mass on
Sunday.

STARTLINGJVIDENCE

Of the Cure of Skin Diseases When AH

Other Methods fail.

Psoriasis 5 Years, Covering Face, Head and

Entire Body With White Scabs Skin Red,

Itchy and Bleeding-H- air All Gone-ip- ent

Hundreds of Dollars Pronounced Incur,

able Cured by Cutieura Remedies.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my
left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-

most covering my face. It ran into my eyes,
and the physician was afraid I would lose mv
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my head,
and my hair all fell out, until I was entirely
baldheaded; it then broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were just one sore. It
covered my entire body, my face, head and
shoulders being the worst The white soabs
fell constantly from my head, shoulders and
arms; the skin would thicken and bo red and
very itchy, and would crack and bleed if
stratched. After spending many hundreds of
dollars, I was pronounced incurable. 1 heard
of the Ctjticura Remedies, and after using
two bottles Ccticura Resolvent, I could
see a change; and after I bad taken four bot-
tles. I was almost cured; and when I bad used
six bottles of Cuticuea Resolvent and one
box of Cuticuba, and one cake of Cuticuha
Soap. T was cured of the dreadful disease from
which I had suffered for five years. I thought
tbe disease would leave a very deep scar, but
the Cuticuea Remedies cured it without any
scars. I cannot express with a pen what I suf-
fered before usii g the cuticuea Remedies.
They saved my life, and I feel it my duty to

them. My hair is restored as good as
ever, and so is my eyesicht. Iknowof anumber
of different persons who have used tbe Cuti-
cuea Remedies, and all have received great
benefit from their use.

AlKS.'ROSA KELLY.
Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa.

Cutieura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, bleeding, burning, scaly, blotchy and
pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula,
except possibly ichthyosis.

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticuea, GOcents;
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, $L Prepared by
the Pottee Deuo and Chemical Coepoea-tion- ,

Boston.
nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages. 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM PLKS, black-head- rod. rough, chapped
ana oiiysxin prcvenbeuuy juuuua

Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
n.iclc ache, kidnev oains. weakwxu ness, rheumatism, and muscular'

palUS BELIEVED XN ONE aiNUTK DJ
tha CrrncTjRA anti-Pai- n Plas

ter, the first and only instantaneous pain-killin- g

plaster. se2S-W- S
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mjlE Faroxita Prescriptions of OWB
A tbe Brightest Medical Iliads axEDicnroIn ufl woria, as usea 07 wn m
th Hospital! of London, Carls, FOB ORB
Berlin and Vienna. PIBEABE.
Ifo. 1 Cures Cataxrn, Hay Fever, Rose

Cold, Catarrhal Deafness.
Wo. a Congnfl, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-

ma, Consumption. A Peerless Remedy.
Wo. 3 Rneumatism, Gout. .
No. 4 liver &Eidnoys,Dyspepsia,In-digestio- n.

Constipation, Brignts Disease.
So. a Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,

Malaria, Neuralgia.
XTo. 6 Female Weakness, Irregulari-

ties, Whites. A Golden Remedy.
If0.7 A Perfect Tonic, which gives

Health, Form and Fullness. Clear Com-
plexion. Good Blood and lots of it.

No. 8 ITcrvousDebllltyJjossof Power
Impotenco.an ipcomparabloremedv.

fever boule guaranteed to caro
RELIABLE Its special lisearaUCURABLE an!

to giTO permanent relief ALWAYS.
ACENTS DeseriptiTO Circulars teat free on

WANTED. application. HOSPITAL KKMEDX
COMPANY, Toronto, Canada.

sjpmBeTijijijKBSeiilBBBnBsmcsni ic

Pears' Soap
(Scented and Unspented)"

SECURES A.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF AXZ, DRUGGISTS.

ARE YOU READING
the testimonials published from day to day of
wonderful cures made by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute; at 323 Penn
aveT Havoyon called npon those patients,
whose address is alwajs given, to see if they
really have been cured? Hundreds of testi-
monials have been published, never using the
names of the patients without their full con-
sent. Many were of the worst cases of ulcera-
tive catarrh, and others who had been given up
to die with consumption. The treatment of all
patients is done by skilled physicians, who have
for years made tbe treatment of Catarrh, Dys-
pepsia and Diseases of Women their specialty.
Their medicines are vegetable remedies, and
always invigorate and build up the system. If
you are ailing call npon these physicians, whose
consultations are free to all, and if yonr dis
case is one of their specialty they will soon in-

form you. If not they will as frankly tell yon
that. Mrs. Crossley can alwajs be consulted
by ladies suffering with, diseases peculiar to
their sex. Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 p. m.. and
6 to 8 P. H. Sundays. 12 to 4 p. M. oc3--

AXTHE3LM.
li MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER.
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near Wood st.
Telephone 85L PITTSBURG, PA.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADPENNSYLVANIA Pa. T enty-elght- h year
opens September 18. A MILITARY COL-
LEGE. Civil Engineering, ChemiBtry, Archi-
tecture. Arts. Thoroughly organized, preoara-tor-v

courses. Circulars of Mr. F. G. PAUL-
SON, 4U Wood st, city. Col. CHAa E.
HYATT. President. jyl&EZ-w- s

CURRY UNIVERSITY, -

SIXTH STREET. PITTSBURG.
L477 STCDKNTS LAST YEAR.

Classical, Scientific, Ladles' Seminary, Normal.
Musical, Elocutionary, Business College and
Shorthand departments. Send for new cata-
logue. Correspondence with yonng persons de-
siring a better education respectfully solicited.

JAMES CLAKK 'WILLIAMS, A. iL. Pres't

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL.
1881, offers advantages of a

x v inorougn Acauemic Bcnool of
r bso Art, combined with private in-- vJ structlon; each pupil nnder

T J"int direction of George Het-)- 3

X tel (Dnsseldorf Academy), John
f P'b W. Beattv (Munich Academy

Students' who cannotz attend dal
may enter ior umitea numDer of

dan a week. For Tjrospectus address
JOHN WrBJKArTX, rrindpaJ,

BU36-TU- 3 sUSfrVood street, Pittsburg. .

SKgsa ggai

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Better Way.
Apostrophes to second-rat- e

clothing ought to be pitched
in a low key. The well-mad- e

and reliable deserves first
place.

It has you to back it up-

as quickly as you find the
price for it is just.

What use have you for any
but the reliable? You believe
in that kind. We do too.
Wev manufacture it. When-

ever or however you buy our
make of clothing you'll get
that kind. There's no chance
about it. You'll always get
superior, dependable goods.

A just price? It isn't as
common a rule for price as it
might be. Not high with
steep profits; not low with
skimped workmanship and
quality and trimmings. Just
prices at Wanamaker's.

Isn't that the real reason for
your past generous trade, and
preference for our clothing?
We aim for a larger still; a
healthy and increased business
by the same policy; goods
worth just prices.

1,000 styles of goods for
work.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

0C5--

PATEITTS.
311 Fifth avenue, above SmitbHeld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SNAP NO. 2.
On acconnt of tbo agreeable surprise Given to our customers for tbe past weec wo will

continue for one week longer to sell double-barre- l, breech-loadin- g shotguns at the following
unequaled low prices: New Baker, top action, etc., 823; top action, steel barrels, rebound-
ing hammers, pistol grip, at $10 60; side action, twist barrels, all improvements, at (11;
top action, twist barrels, rebounding hammers,patent fore end,etc.,at $12 50; top action,

bar locks, laminated steel barrels, at $16; LXL breech-loade- r at 820; Thomas
Parker, Never Miss, at $22 60; L. O. Smith, hammerless, at 60. Each gun sold is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

K. SIMIIT, 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfleld.

Bend name and address for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List free of charge. se29-TTs-
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IB INDEED A LUXURY.

Comes S3 near heinj; a fine piece of
PLUG TOBACCO as It Is possible
to make it, and is known as a

AMONG DEALERS,

We are sure that ONE TBIAL will
convince you of its merits.

43-Lo- for the red H tin tag on each plug.

JNO. &

KY.
rnh2-3S83t-t

jaw. .
--m --rnr-w scientificJJ. D LJ-2S-

k, OPTICIAN
Patentee and solo manufacturer of tbe Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to otber eye glasses.

Oculist's a specialty. All kind
of lenses cround and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
S

y F
Latest improved Spectacles and

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. GO Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. 1680. sel9-D8- u

"HUIO V- - II Muum". " " J- " -

SPECIALTIES:

m rw 4 11 A 1.1 0umi B.

27

SIXTfiST- - being the only college in that belongs to or can bo admitted to tbe
"Inter-Stat- e Business Practice Association of America," offers advantages for securing a prac-
tical business education possessed by no other college in the State. Rapid writing, rapid calcu-

lations and practical bookkeeping are specialties. Shorthand and Typewriting Departmentspro-vid- e

the best training possible in these branches. Send for cataloeues.

PA.

20,000 GRADUATES.
The best accommodations.

The best methods. The best results
'

Send for Circulars. Address J. C. SMITH'S SON.

Night School Opens Monday, 30.
anl5-79-Tr-a
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FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN

Our stock is now complete and worthy of an inspection. We aim constantly to pro-

cure the best article for the least money, and we think our customers appreciate it. At-

tention is called to the following:

Ladies' Camel's Hair Vests and Pants, 48e, 68c, 75c, $1 20.

Children's Camel's Hair Vests and Pants, 25e, 30c to 95c.

Gents' Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, 75c, $1, $1 25, X 50.

Gents' Gray Shirts aud Drawers, satin facings, 50c, worth 75c.

Gents Natural "Wool Shirts and Drawers, $1, $1 50.

Gents' Dr. "Warner's Health "Underwear, pure Camel's Hair.
Ladies' American H. Co. full regular Vests and Pants, $1 25, worth 2.
Ladies French All-wo- Vests, long sleeves, 1, worth fl 50.

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, long sleeves, 38c and 50e.

Ladies' Fine Merino Vests and Pants, 35c, 48e, 60c, 75c.

Children's "White Fine Merino Vests and Pants, 15c to 50c.

These departments have doubled their sales during last month. The only reason is,
we give better value than our competitors. The experience of over 25 years enables us to
compete successfully with any house in this line and give better inducements to our
patrons. Space forbids to mention every article in these large departments.

'

Although we have some much cheaper ones, we would only recommend the following

as special good value: Soft Kid, 68c, 75e, 89e, 98c, 1 25. 5 Hooks, BonMarche,
89c; 7 Hooks, ?1. Primiere, 5 Hooks, JJI; 7 Hooks, 51 50. 95c a
pair. Gray Suede 9Sc. Misses' Kid, 45c, 65c, 75c, $1. 600

pairs real French Kid, guaranteed, tans, only 89c, fully worth $1 50'. Full lines of Cash-

mere Gloves, our own

510, 512,514 MARKET ST.

FINE PIECE

Chewing
Tobacco

FINZER'S

Old Honesty

STANDARD BRAND

FINZER BROS.,

LOUISVILLE,

VWt ifiaagr

prescriptions

KOBNBLTJM,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Typo-writin- g,

AND CHILDREN,

PRICES.

AND FIFTH AVENUE,

Pennsylvania

PITTSBURG,

Penmanship.

September

UNDERWEAR

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

1CXJD G-LOYE- S.

Mosquetaires,
Mosquetaires,

importation.

Perbcvnv
ec&xHea j
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NEW ABTXRTIfflMiHrW J'rfi.

TO-DA- Y, : SATURDAY,

KAUFMANNS'

WILL BE CLOSED

Until 5 o'clock in the evening,

AND BE OPEN FROM

5,tollP.M.

.

f v - ..

.

PAMPHLET, 50 Paget; Fall Information of
Alabama; founded 12th April-188- 7;

prasent population, 5,000. Contains Ao.
curate Maps of Country, with Rich Colored
Illustrations of Scenes and Scenery,

MINERAL

ALABAMA
Santfreaand postage prepaid, on reeaipt of
Address on Postal Card, or otherwise, by

The Bessemer Land & Improvem'tCo.,

BESSEMER, AT.ATtATVTA

43TSENDF0RAC0PY. eOT

Type Wxdbtn --n g
Taught Bay and Evening at

Duff's College.
For Terms call at the College Office,

49 Fifth Avenue.
ault-28--s

JOHNFLOOKER & CO.,
MANUTACrrUBKKS 07

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp Packing;
Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Xarn, etc

WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM-- SI Water st,
ttsburg. Telephone No. 1370. my3-xw- a

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
bDocility Correct fitting ot lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
H48MITHFIELD STITTSBDRQ, PA.

fe22-27rr- s

U. E. LIPPENCOTT,
539 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg.

Distiller and wholesale liquor dealer.
Out specialty is" Lippencott's Nectar, a pure

rye whisky, 3 to 15 years old. at GOc

to SI 75 per quart. Fine wines and liquors at
lowest prices. Orders by mail attended to.
Cincinnati and Milwaukee bottled beer con-
stantly on hand. seH-35-- a

BTEABIEKS AND EXCDK8IONB.

TTTHITE STAB LIN-E-

FOB QUEENSTOWN AND LIVEBPOOL.

Boyal and United State! Mail Steamers.
Adriatic, Oct. 9, 5:30 pm Adriatic, Nov. 8. Spm

Teutonic, Oc.16. 10:30a m Teutonic, nov. iiii am
Germanic, Oct. 23, X p m Germanic, Nov. 20,3pm
BrlUnnlc, Oct. 30,10 am BrlUnnlc Not. 27, 8.30am

frnm Whltn Ht.r rfiw.tr.' foot of Weft TeCtb St.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

830 and upward. Second cabin. 35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. CO.

White Star drafts payable on demand iifall the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. McCOKMICK, 1 Smlthlleld at..
Pittsburg, orJ.BKUCEiaMAX, General Agent,
41 Broadway, New York. ocl--P

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin oaasage 835 lo $50. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion 185 to K0.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN ft CO.. General Ageoti,

83 Broadway, New York.

J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
seI9-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every "Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets Bold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, eta

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General azents, 307 Walnut st-- Philadelphia.

Full information can bo had of J. J. MeCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street

tnhl8-C6-TT-3 .

RAILROADS.

AND WESTEKN BA1LWAY
Trains (Ct'IStan'd time) Leave. Arrive.

DayEx.,Akron,ToIedo,Eane 6:40 a m 7:37 pm
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m 5:00 pm
Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p m 11:30 a m
New Castle Accommodation. 4:30 p m 7:oo p m
Bntler and Foxburg Ac 6:30 pm 8:30 a m

Flrat class fare to Chicago, 10 50. Second class,
ipso, l'ullman lionet sleeping ear to Chicago

VALLEY BArLEOAD-Trai- ns
leave Union button (Eastern Standard

time): Klttannlng Ac. SJS'a. nu: Niagara EX;.
daUy. 8:45 a. nu. llulton Ac, 10:18 a. m. : Valley
Camp Ac, 12:08 p. m.t oa City and DuBoH Ex--
Sress,2.-o- p. nu ; Hulwn Ao., 3Mp.su x Klttannlng

BraeburnEx.,6p.m.
Braebum Ac, 6app.su: Hal-to- n

Ac, p. su; Buffalo Ex., day.
Mg.m.: H niton Ac, :4 o.sut Braebva Ac,
11:30 m. Charen trains Braebura. 12j40p. at.

V , Uit't$m

aitafcjiifoifiri
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RAILROADS.

KAILKOAD OJf AMDFENflBTLVANIA H, M88, trains leave Union
Station, rittsbUB u fellows, fasten Btaadan
Timet

MADf LDTE EASTWAKD- -
Kew Tork and Chicago limited orTollsum. Vea

UtmladaUrat7tUa.m.
Atlantic Express dally far Hie .East, JtOO a.m.
Mail train, dally, exeept Sanday, &', a. ta

day, mall, 8:40. m.
Day express dally at 3:86 a. m. ,

Mall exnraH dallrat 1:00 D. m.
FhlUdelphU ezprex dillT at i p. Ta.
Exitern express daUr at ftlS p.m.
Fait Una dally at 8:10 p. m.
GreensDure expreasssiop. m. week days.
Derrv axtirea lliflD . m. week dTl....r-- r. ..

---
Aiiinroarn trains connect h ji 7w,I'iSBcoats or "uroouyn Annex" i

aTOIdlngdoableferrage and Joarner taroaik iRPB"
Tralni .rrtT at Union Station aa teHowai

Hall Train, dallr S:10n. a.
Western Express, daily 7:46 a. nj
Paclflc Express, dally , U:p. m.'
Chicago Limited Express, daHy ........ 8:30 p.m.
Kastoie. dally ......lliMp. ta.

SOUTH-WES- nolM BATLWAI.
Tor TJnlontown, 5:30 ana 8:35a. 2n. and 4:38 p.'

m., without cUanjca or can: 12. W p.m., coaaeet.
In at Greenibnrg-- . Trains arrive from Unlea
town at : a. m...13:31. 5:36 and 8:10 P. a.

VTKST PESSafiifANlA DIYlSlOa.
From FEDEKAX err. STATION, Alletnesy Ctty.
UaU train, connecting; tor UlalHTUle... H4 a. m.
Exnreu. for HUlrivlue, connecting for

Bntler IJSp.ia.
Butler Acem 8:0) a. m., 228 and 6:Bp.ia.
SprinedileAccom9ia,Ud0a.m.t:aSand 8:20 p. nv
FreeportACCOm 4U&. 8:30 and 11:40 p. nv
On Bandar. 12:50 ana 9:30 p. nv
.North Apollo Aecom. ... .11:00 a. m. and (soap. m.
Allegheny .Inaction Accommodation

connecting for Butler. 8:30 a.m.
Blalrsrllla Accommodation 10:40 p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL UTEEET STATION r
Express, connecting; from Butler. 1036 a. ra.
Mall Train. ........1: p. nu
Butler Aeeom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 7Dp. m.
Blalrrrllle Accommodation. .. ..Sd2p.su
Freencrt Accom.7iOa.rn.. 1:26, 7:20 and 11:10 pm.

On Sunday 10:10a.m. and7.-oop-. m.
Spring-dal- Aceom....607,ll:48a.iru,d8,6iap. ra.
Xortli Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 8:40 p. m.

alONOiiGAHEU. lUVlSlOli.
Trains leave Unlonatatlon,PlitinTirj;, aafOBowit
For MononKahela City. West BrownavUla and

TJnlontown, 10:Ja.m. For Mononcaheia City and
4:40p.m.

On sunday, 1:01 p. m. For MonongaHela City, jil)
p. m week days,

Dravostrara; Ac., week days, 1:20 p. m.
West Etixabeth Accommodation. 8:20a. jeu, IrtS,

8:2(1 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p.m.
Ticket office Corner Fonrtn avenaa and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH, J. K. WOOD,

uenerai juansjre. ucairuijuciti,
j

--DENS8YLVAJA ' CWMFASY'S IiHH9
X Sept. 22. 1S89. Central Standard Time.

TRAINS 11EPAKT
Aa ronoiTS from Union Station: ForChlcaj,d7a
a. m d 13:20, dl:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11:24
p.m.: Toledo, a 12301 d 1:60 and except
Saturday. 11:20 p. m. : Crestline, 8:48 a. m.: Clave
land, 8:10 a. m 12:45 and d 11:05 p.m. and 7:38
a. Sj. via P.? F. W. C By.: Mew Castla
and Youngstown. 7:03 a. m.. 22:20, J: p. m.;
Yonngitown and ilea, d 12:20 p. m.; MeadTOle,
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:86a. m., 12:20 p. m.; Kile
and Jamestown, I:i6 p. m.; Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.:
Wheeling: and Eellaire, 8:10a. 1: p. m.t
Heaver Falls. 40, 66 p. m BeaverJalls. Btm
a. m.: LeeUdale. 8:30 a.m.

ALLEGHENY Kocneeter, 8- -B a. SU Bearer
Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. m. : Enon, 1:00 p. suJ LeeU-
dale, 10.00, 11:18 a. m., 1X0, too, 4:S, VdO, 740,
p. m.; Conway, 10 JO p. su; Fair Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, a 8:30 p. m.

TRAINS AKKIVB Union station from Cfilearct
except Monday VJB. d 6:08. d 8 J6 a. su. d 6:40 p.
nu; Toledo, except Monday 1 JO, d 6:35 a. nu, 61
p. m., Crestline, 2O0 p. nu; Yonngstown and
MenrCaatle, 9:10a. m., 1 JB, 6i 10:lip. nu;NUea
andYounntowm d 6:50 p.m.; Cleveland, d 8:80a.
m 2:25, 7:00 p. bus WneeUnjc and Belklre,
a. m 25, 7o v. m.; Erie and AshUbuI, 1:15.
10:18 D. m.; MassUiOB, 10:00 a. su; Nile and
Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Bearer Falls. 7:30 a. su,
1:10 p. m.. Beaver Falls, a 836 p. m.; LeeUdale,
lOifOp. nu

AKKIVE ALLEGHENY From Enon, 8:09 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Uoebeater, 9:49 a. m.; Bearer
Falls, 7:10a. m 8:46 p. m.: LeeUdale, 60, 6U&
7:45 a. m.. 13:00. 1:45, iM, 8:80, 9& p. m.: Fair
Uaki, 88:55 a. m.; LeeUdale, SSfip. m.: Beaver
FaUa. 8 8:15 p.m.

8. Bundaj only: d, dally; otber trains, axeept
Sunday. ie23

AND LAKE EKIE EAILEOAD
COMPANY-Sched- ule In effect June Z, 1389,

Central time. Dzfabt For Cleveland, 5:00, 8rf
a. m., '1:35, 4ilo, "9:30 p. ra. For Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St. Louis, 5:00a. m lao, ,9d0 p.m.
For Buffalo, SXO a. m.. 4:10, 9i30p. m. For Sala-
manca. 8:00a. m., 4:10 p. m. For Yonngstown
ana New castie, :ou, 'sua, io:ia a. su, '1:36, :,
9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls, '80, 8 JO,"

10:15 a. m., '1:38. 1:30, 4:1 5:15, SOp. m. For
Chartlers. 5:00,Ji:SO a. su, 8:36, IflU, 8.56, 7;tt,r
3.06, 8:30, saS. 10:18 a. su, 12.-0- 12148,

1:X 3:30, 14:10, 4:50 '5.-0- 6:18, '8:98, Ojp.st.
Abbivx From Cleveland. 8d0 a. m., "ll
6:85, 75, 9:40 p. m. From ClnclnDati. Chicago
and St. Louis, 12:30, 7:55 p. m. Frcm Buffalo,
6:30 a. m., 12:8,0, 9:40 p. ra. From Salamaa-e- a.

12:3a "75 p. m. From Yonngstown and
New Castle, 8d0, 930 a. su, 12:30, s J6. 7dS
9:4Up- - m. From Beaver Falls. 6:28. :30, JOB, tiSI
a. ra., 12:30, 1:10, 8:36, 1JS, 9:49 p. m. F.,a Y, trains from Mansfield. 8 JO a. m 330,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8 JO a.
m., 3: p. m. V C.&Y. trains from Mans-
field, Essen and Beechmont, 7:08 a. m., 11:58 a. m.
F. MeK. A Y. H. B UiPAET-F- or New Haven.
'5:30 a. m., 3:3) p. m. For West Newton, 3 JO.

10.05a. m 3:30,'6:15p. m. Assrvx From New
Haven. ;"7:50 a. m., 5:00 p. m. From West New-
ton, 6:18, t1:50 a. m., 1:26, 5K10 p. m. For

Elizabeth and Monongahela City, 5i30,
10KI8 a. m., 1 JO, 5:15 p. m. From Monongahela
City, Elizabeth and.McKeeiport, 1:50 a.m., 12S.
5:00 p. m.

Dally. J Sundays 'only. fWill run one hour
late on Sunday. I will run two hours lata on
Sunday. City ticket office, 401 Smlthlleld street.

BALTIMUEE AJD OHIO KAIL KOAD
effect May 12, 1889. For Washing

ton. D. C--, Baltimore, Fhlladelphls and New
York. a. m.. and sa) n, su For Cum-
berland, a. a., tlriXl, too p. m. For

VM and "S.-O- a. m.. tl.-O- USO
and "9:3) p.m. For Unlontown, :,ll:00and?4:00p. m. For Mount pleasant, J8:0 and
ts.-o- a. m., and tl.-o-a and 24.-0- p. m. For
Washington. Fa.. 6:46, 29:40 a. su, 3J6, toJO
and 8 JOp. m. For Wheeling, 8:45, 29:40 a. m
3J8, 8:30p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
645 a.m., 8 :30 p.m. For Columbus. --8:48 and 9:40

a. m., "8 JO p. nu For Newark. :, 29:40 a. nu,
3:35, 8 JO p.m. For Chicago, 8:46, :49 a. m,
3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrire from New

York, Fhiladelphla, Baltimore and Washington,
0:20 a. m. and "8JOp.ni, From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and 9a p. nu
FromWbeellng. 1:46, 10 JO a. m-- 250, 90 p.
ra. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation. 8:39 a. m.. Sunday
only. Connelimile accommodation at S8J3 a. m.

pally. tDally except Sunday. (Sunday onlr.
The Pittsburg Tranafer- - Company wUl call for

and check baggage from botels and residencesupon orders lert at B. Si O. Ticket Office, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street. CHAd. O.
SCULL, Gen. Faai. Agt. J.T.OUELL. Gen.Mgr.

PITTSBUBO AND CASTLE SHANNON K. B.
Time Table. (In and after Marl.

1889, until further notice, trains will run aa follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard.
time : Learlng Flttsburg-8- 0 a. nu.7:l0a.nu.sao a. nu. 9:30 a. m.. 11 JO a. m., 1:40 p. m-- l:4P--

m., 6:19 p. ui.. ouu . m.. buu n. m.. iw v. eftHJOn. m. Arllnrtrra S? a., m.. K:20 a. m.. 7:IU
a.m., ia.m., 10 JO a. m., 1:00 p. m
4:20 D. m.. S:10ti. ra.. S:SO n. m.. 71(
B. m, Sunday trains, leaTfng Flttsburg-- W a.ma

:5up. nu. 2J0p.uu. 6:10 p. m 7U0 p. m 9
aap. m Arungion-'J- :iJ a. m., 12 su, ib p.

p. ia. auup. ou, saw p. m.
JOHN JAHN. Sunt.

HOUTE-JULY- 1SS9. UNION
ataUon, Central standard Tin. IJ" T

Cincinnati and St. Lanla.d7JO u. d ana
d 11:15 p. nu Denntfon; 2:45 p. nu ""SgNnu, jc

ashbigtoa. ,'o
66, S:a. m.,18aa.4.-44rj- . nu BiJgerjWJa
a.su Bnrgettatown. abd6a.m. 8gap? ""?:Held, 7:15. 9:30, uo a. m iras. 6 JO, d sass Jo
p.Bu McDonald, d 4:187a 9:46 p. su

From tha Weat, atno, dss a. a.. , dSiSB
m. ii...iMB 3 a- - . o.MhTirille. 53AB. ra--

Wheeling, r Ifl, 8i46a.su. ip.m. WBj. .,
town,7:ffa.nu,8 WaaalnjrtonjWiijaa.Sj

i4ariO.-26a-, nu, 338, 8H6 p. m. 5,
f&&rmszsri& rjf d tWSyj a tH4ar osin olMtr tnias, i

r
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